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At 19:30 on September 2, 2016, hosted by Tianjin Contemporary Art Salon, the "WeekendART Mercedes-Benz Art 
Night" sponsored by Mercedes-Benz Tianjin Star, Lei Shing Hong (Tianjin) and Spies Commercial Holdings Tianjin 
Company The grand opening of Koala Space officially kicked off the WeekendART weekend art joint exhibition of 35 
new-generation young artists. The exhibition will last until September 4, and an art party will be held on September 10 
in the ACC Coffee Art Space on the 2nd floor of the Friendship Commercial Building. .

On the opening night, more than 200 people from art circles, entrepreneurs, art collectors and media from Beijing and 
Tianjin visited the "Mercedes Art Night" event to communicate and share with representatives of participating artists 
and discuss the current situation of contemporary art in Tianjin And the future. Among them, more than ten works 
represented by artists of 80 and 90 were successfully sold. Just like this, Mr. Ma Li, one of WeekendART’s weekend art 
producers, said that “life without art is boring”. When more and more people pay attention to Tianjin contemporary art 
and young artists, this is undoubtedly for the artists and has been practicing in Tianjin. Art institutions that help the 
development of contemporary art bring confidence.


The theme of "WeekendART Weekend Art" is to allow more audiences to contact and understand the charm of original 
works of art, construct a selection space for art works with certain consumption tolerance, lead the fashion behavior of 
art consumption, and promote the market awareness and dissemination of young artists. At the same time, the mutual 
integration of art and commerce will promote the enhancement of commercial brand value by artistic expression, and 
commercial space will also provide a platform for market links for art works. The key words of the joint exhibition 
planning are: relaxed, fashionable, growing, and affordable artworks. Curator Li Hui said: “They are representatives of 
the new generation of young artists, as well as participants in the process of contemporary art and the development 
trend of future art. Some of them become professional artists, some teach in colleges and universities, and they are all 
growing up. Create unique ideological and personalized art works for emerging groups. WeekendART Weekend Art 
rejects the incomprehensible expensive price and mysterious academic style and obscurity. Instead, it uses the 
concepts of ease, applicability, fashion and consumer-level art to make art Marriage between works and the public, and 
between life, allows more people to get close to art and become the owners of works of art."


The WeekendART weekend art is co-organized by the China-Europe Cultural Exchange Promotion Association, Tianjin 
Economic Broadcasting New Proposal, and organized by Dongwu Shiba Art Hotel, Koala Space, and ACC Coffee Art 
Space. Deliberate workshops provided copper engravings for guests attending the art reception. With souvenirs, 
Huashang Institution, Zhiyan Aesthetics, Zhongdao Modeling, 21Cake, Guangshi International, and Aika Space 
Photography jointly supported the exhibition.

In the near future, Koala Space will select outstanding young artists in WeekendART's weekend art and hold a themed 
solo exhibition. Please continue to pay attention.


http://www.sohu.com/a/113643516_119744


2016年年9⽉月2⽇日19：30，由天津当代艺术沙龙主办，奔驰天津之星、利利星⾏行行（天津）和思彼思商业控股天津公司赞助的
“WeekendART奔驰艺术之夜”在位于海海河畔的考拉空间隆隆重开幕，正式拉开此次WeekendART周末艺术35位新⽣生代⻘青年年艺
术家联展的帷幕，展览持续⾄至9⽉月4⽇日，并于9⽉月10⽇日在友谊商厦2楼ACC咖啡艺术空间举⾏行行艺术派对。

开幕当晚，京津两地艺术圈、企业家、艺术收藏爱好者及媒体等各领域200余⼈人莅临“奔驰艺术之夜”活动现场，与参展艺术
家代表共同交流、分享，探讨当代艺术在天津的现状与未来。其中以80、90为代表艺术家的⼗十余幅作品被成功售出。就如
此次WeekendART周末艺术出品⼈人之⼀一⻢马⼒力力先⽣生所说“没有艺术的⼈人⽣生是乏味的”，当越来越多⼈人关注天津当代艺术、关注
⻘青年年艺术家，这无疑是为艺术家们和在天津⼀一直践⾏行行助⼒力力当代艺术发展的艺术机构带来信⼼心。


“WeekendART周末艺术”主旨是让更更多受众群体接触和了了解原创艺术作品的魅⼒力力，构架具有⼀一定消费承受⼒力力的艺术作品遴
选空间，引领艺术消费的时尚⾏行行为，推动⻘青年年艺术家的市场认知与传播。同时，艺术与商业的相互融合，将促进艺术表现
形式对商业品牌价值的提升，⽽而商业空间也为艺术作品提供了了市场链接的平台。此次联展策划的关键词秉承：轻松、时尚、
成⻓长型、买得起的艺术品。策展⼈人李辉表示：“他们是新⽣生代⻘青年年艺术家的代表，也是当代艺术进程中的参与者和未来艺术
的发展趋势，他们有的成为职业艺术家，有的则在⾼高校任教，均在成⻓长中创作出新锐群体具有独特思想性与个性化的艺术
作品。WeekendART周末艺术，拒绝了了无法理理解的昂贵价格和⽞玄妙的学术式⽂文体与晦涩，⽽而运⽤用轻松、适⽤用、时尚和消费
级艺术的理理念念，让艺术作品与公众间，与⽣生活间产⽣生联姻，让更更多的⼈人亲近艺术，成为艺术作品的拥有者。”




此次WeekendART周末艺术由中欧⽂文化交流促进会、天津经济⼴广播消费新主张协办，东伍拾拾捌艺术酒店、考拉空间、ACC
咖啡艺术空间承办，刻意⼯工坊为参加艺术酒会的嘉宾提供了了铜版版画伴⼿手礼，同时花尚机构、知妍美学、重道造型、
21Cake与⼴广仕国际，爱卡空间摄影联合⽀支持了了此次展览。

近期，考拉空间将会甄选WeekendART周末艺术中的优秀年年轻艺术家，举办主题个展，请持续关注。



